TO-GO

LUNCH AT $12

ANY DISH BELOW SELF COLLECTED FROM 12PM – 2.30PM (MON - FRI ONLY)

G R A I N + W H E AT B OW L

BURGER + MAI NS

TUNA POKE BOWL $21
japanese white rice, marinated tuna, avocado, cucumber, corn,
red cabbage, edamame beans;
with sesame shoyu dressing (GF,S)(VVM)

MARCELLO BEEF B URGER $20
classic beef patty in brioche bun, monterey jack cheese,
house made yuzu pickles, mesclun,
served with choice of fries or salad (B,D)

LEMONGRASS CHICKEN BOWL $18
7 grain rice, grilled chicken, red cabbage, carrot, cucumber,
coriander, chilli, lime; with nuoc nam dressing (VVM)

NAUGHTY CHICKEN BURGER $18
fried buttermilk chicken, cheese, sriracha mayonnaise, shaved
red cabbage, stacked in a brioche bun, served
with choice of fries or salad (D)

TROPICAL SPICY SALMON BOWL $18
japanese white rice, seared salmon, pineapple, cucumber, red
onions; with spicy asian dressing (S)(VVM)
MISO CHICKEN BOWL $18
soba noodles, miso grilled chicken, kelp, corn, carrot;
with lemon soba dressing (GF)(VVM)
JAPANESE SALMON BOWL $18
udon noodles, seared salmon, edamame beans, red cabbage,
carrots; with sesame shoyu dressing (S)(VVM)

ON LY SHROOMS $15
grilled portobello mushroom, stuffed mushroom veloute,
monterey jack cheese, served with choice
of fries or salad (D,V)
FISH N CHIP S $18
zero alcohol beer-battered haddock fillet, fries, house-made
tartare sauce (D,S)
add: tartare sauce +2.50

FRESH + SALAD

PROSCIUTTO CIABATTA $17
prosciutto di parma, provolone cheese, sundried tomatoes,
mesculin leaves; with your choice of side salad or fries (D,P)

KALE & PUMPKIN SALAD $16
kale, roasted pumpkin, red onion, egg, pomegranate, pecan
nuts; with white balsamic dressing (E,GF,N,V)

VER DURE CIABATTA $15
grilled zucchini, capsicum, eggplant, mozzarella; with your
choice of side salad or fries (D)(VVM)

SICILIAN SALAD $14
mixed mesclun leaves, cherry tomatoes, cucumber, shaved
pecorino, kalamata olives, dill, oregano, mint; with lemon
oregano dressing (D,GF)(VVM)

C AP RESE CIABATTA $17
buffalo mozzarella, tomato, arugula, basil pesto; with your
choice of side salad or fries (D,N,V)

EXCLUSIVE 25% OFF
FOOD & BEVERAGES ON
MARCELLO TO-GO
Valid only for self-collection a la carte items.
Not valid with any other offers.

L AMB KAWARMA SANDWICH $18
sourdough bread, minced lamb, hummus, pine nuts, labneh;
served with side salad (D,N)(GFM)
MEDITERRANEAN CHICKPEA PITA $17
pita bread filled with marinated chickpeas, capsicum, olives,
romaine lettuce, coriander, yoghurt;
served with side salad (D,V)
VIEW NEXT PAGE F OR BEVERAGES & SWEETS

Scan the QR code or visit
marcello.sg to place your order.

(P) Pork, (B) Beef, (D) Dairy, (E) Eggs, (GF) Gluten-Free, (N) Nuts, (S) Seafood,
(V) Vegetarian, (VVM) Vegan Modifiable, (GFM) Gluten-Free Modifiable +$2
Prices are subject to prevailing government taxes.

MARCELLOSINGAPORE

MARCELLO_SG

TO-GO

COFFEE

SWEET

ESPRESSO $5

ASSORTED MADELEINES $8
lemon, coffee, chocolate, matcha and parmesan basil (D)

DOUBLE ESPRESSO $6.50

ASSORTED COOKIES $10
chocolate chip, oatmeal raisins and cranberry cookies (D,N)

MACCHIATO $5
CAPPUCCINO $6

JUICES + SMOOTHIES

LATTE $6

MINT FOR YOU JUICE $10
cucumber, lime, pear mint

FLAT WHITE $6
HOT CHOCOLATE $6

GINGER TOP JUICE $10
carrot, apple, ginger

AMERICANO $5.50

FRESHLY SQUEEZED JUICE $8
orange / green apple / carrot / mixed fruits

PICCOLO LATTE $5.50
MOCHA $7

STRAWBERRY FIELDS FOREVER SMOOTHIE $12
granola, fresh strawberries, fig yoghurt, maple

COLD BREW COFFEE $6

SMOOTH CRIMINAL SMOOTHIE $12
avocado, banana, soy milk, honey

ADD ON
ICED +$0.50
SOY MILK +$1

EXTRA SHOT OF COFFEE +$1.50
ALMOND MILK +$1.50

DECAF +$1

VANILLA, HAZELNUT, CARAMEL SYRUP +$1

TEA

CLASSIC MILKSHAKE $10
vanilla / chocolate / strawberry / mixed
CRUNCHY PEANUT BUTTER & NUTELLA SHAKE $12
vanilla ice cream, nutella, peanut butter, crushed peanuts
WAKE ME UP ESPRESSO & OREO SHAKE $12
vanilla ice cream, double espresso, oreo cookies

EGYPTIAN CHAMOMILE TEA $5.50

SOFT DRINKS + SODA

JASMINE SILK PEARLS TEA $5.50

SCHWEPPS GINGER ALE (330ML CAN) $5

ROSE OF ARIANA TEA $5.50

FEVER-TREE TONIC WATER (200ML) $6

MORNING ENGLISH TEA $5.50

SPARKLING MINERAL WATER (750ML) $10

EARL GREY NEROLI TEA $5.50

STILL MINERAL WATER (750ML) $10

SHISO MINT TEA $5.50

COCA COLA, COCA COLA NO SUGAR, SPRITE (320ML CAN) $6

UJI SENCHA TEA $5.50
CHAI LATTE $6
MATCHA LATTE $6

COLD + BEER
PERONI LAGER BOTTLE (330ML) $9
MENABREA LAGER BOTTLE (330ML) $9

ICED (ADD-ON) +$0.50

Prices are subject to prevailing government taxes.
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